
CELEBRATING BIG SALC3 EVENT,see Mrs. Meador Harrell, - who has
been very ill in Albemarle Hospital.

Mrs. T. J. Gilbert has returned to
her home t Blackwater, Va., after a
visit with Mrs, J. JL Nixon. --

' " '

Mrs. Elizabeth' : White : is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Npwell near
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MOST COMFORTABLE SPOT
IN TOWN

Today (Thursday) July 25 '

?The Devil Is a WiOman"
vTftARLENE DIETRICH, .

Friday, July 96V

"Murder In The aouds
ANN DVORAK LYLE TALBOT

Saturday, July 27 ; -
, , j$

The store of J. C. Blanchard & Co.which'is having its big semi-annu- al

. Linwood Skinner, department director, says that evervthinir in the
'event.

The Man appeared at his office and
said he needed a little drink. He said
he was feeling wretched - and needed
some. He said his wife had said he
could have a small drink and he did
not have a drop.

The Friend walked over to the
hiding place and pulled out the jug.
Each man glanced at the jug and
then each glanced at the other's
face. The expression on each face
might be described as vacant. And
that might also describe the condition
of the jug. There 'wasn't a drop of
liquor in it. -

"So you drank my liquor!" ex
claimed The Man. "And; after you
wouldn't let me have itt I must say
you are a fine friend!"

Explanations seemlu" to be in or
der. But The Friend didn't have an
explanation. He was quite at sea.
Finally he became articulate, MI do
not understnd it,? he said, "any bet
ter thafi yon do. " But the liquor was
in my charge. . I .took it from you,
and I will pay you for it, - Ho much
did it cost you ?f Well talk about
that later," replied The Man and left
in apparent disgust.

The Man likes to tell the tela now,
because he says he found a key to
his Friend's office and he had slipped
in at will and taken 'a little "nip"
whenever he pleased, which-explai- ns

the dry jug.

A.

.Mrs. John 0. White, Sr., of Route
fine orient Inct. waV in TTprt.fnrH with
her son, and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Julian A. White.

W. C. Reed, of Plymouth, is visit-in- sr

his parents. Mr. and Mrs, C. Ft
Reed, near Hertford.

Mrs. T. G. Butler, of Athens, Ga
is spending some time in Hertford as
the guest of her sob, ur. uitner H,
Butler. Dr. Butler's brother, Dr.
Estes Butler, of Raleigh, has also
WfiffTiere for the past week.

Miss Grace Hobbs, of Asheboro,
was the guest of Mrs. W. A. Williams
on Friday.

Marshall Owens is spending his va
cation at Nags Head- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archie, of
Wake Forest, spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Archie's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. G. E. Newby.

Miss Mary Louise Rumbley has re-

turned to her home at Farmville af-

ter a visit to Miss Dorcas Knowles,
and to Misses Carolyn and Hattie
Weaver Riddick.

Mrs. A. R. Patton and her little
son, Archie, of Marion, are visiting
Mrs. Patton's mother, Mrs. P. H
Small.

L. W. Anderson has returned from
a southern motor trip, having visited
at New Orleans, La., Jackson, Miss.,
Memphis, Tenn., and other points. His
two children, Marie and Jack, who
accompanied him on the trip, remain
ed in Mississippi, where they will
visit their grandmother, Mrs. T. J
Cathey, for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Futrell and
their little son, Richard, of Rich
Square, spent Sunday here with rela
tives.

Mrs. R. D. Elliott and her son,
Darius, of Rich Square, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White, in Hert
ford.

Dr. T. A. Cox and Mrs. Cox hare
returned from a vacation at Vir
ginia Beach and Buckroe Beach, Va.

Miss Pattie Fleetwood of Asheville
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood. Miss Fleet
wood is a native of Hertford, having
left here when a very small girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Trim Wilson have
returned from a trip to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Trim Wilson and Mrs. H. A.
Whitley left Friday to visit Mrs.
Thomas Sumner at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Spivey and chil-

dren and Mrs. Norman Elliott are
visiting relatives at Whiteville.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Newby of
Hertford, were advised on Tuesday
of the birth of a grandson, George
Edgar Newby, III, at Rocky Mount.

Mrs. W. M. Divers and Mrs. T. E.
Raper were called to Elizabeth City
by the critical illness of their moth-e- r,

Mrs. Mary Davis.
Mrs. L. N. Hollowell is a patient

in the Protestant Hospital in Nor-fol-

where she underwent an opera-
tion on Wednesday of this week.. Her
condition is reported as satisfactory.

Mrs. W. T. Elliott is a patient in a
Norfolk hospital.

Misses Frances and Carolyn Lamb
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
W. H. Lamb, in Washington, N. C.

Mrs. A. F. Proctor, who lives near
Edenton, spent Tuesday in Hertford,
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson.

Mrs. J. L. Nixon, of Winfall, was
shopping in Hertford on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Edwards, of
Greenville, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. C. Edwards, in
Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Winslow and
their little daughter, Lois, of Bagley
Swamp; Mrs. A. B. Parker and her

- little son, T. A., of Drewerys Bluff,
Va., who are visiting in the county;
Mrs. Hettie V. Lamb, Miss Madeline

' Lamb and Wilbur Lamb, of Belvi-der- e,

attended a family reunion at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R- - C. Lilley
at Churchland, Va., on Sunday.

Mrs. M. S. Elliott, of Edenton, and
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Rector, of

Norfolk, Va., visited relatives in
Hertford on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rutenberg
and Miss Lizzie Brace motored to

Nags Head on mursaay, wnwe uj
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott

Bell, of Norfolk, Va., and the party
visited Manteo and other points oi

interest. ' ' ' - 'i
Jake White , accompanied by his

brother-in-la- w, Charles Bush, oi

Washington, D. C, spent Sunday lr
Greenville, visiting M. and Mrs.
Milton H White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Roberson and
' fciv Hauirhter. Alice, of Franuin.

' Va-- , arev spending this week with
tr Roberaon'a sister. Mrs. Herman

. Mn. John Slocumb, ofu in, w .... . it.wflminiton.' and ; Mis cuzaoeui
Todor, of Roanoke, Va., were guests

'i m. mnA Mm. P. L. Bostick on

'
Mrs. B H. Willis is visiting friends

-- t T.iifitnn this week."
P. L. Bostick and

ntr dnticrhter. Anne. Mrs R. H. Wil- -

11a 'ami Wra. T. C. Blanchard went on

picnic to Nags Head and Roanoke

. mi t vl Walters scent last week
fn Edenton.' visiting her daughter

5 I'lua Anne Bostick. , who has been

scni'- -j soma time in Hertford wit

H r Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bos-- ,

i . . J to her home in Grecns- -

WinfaU.';-- ' i :

Mr. and MrsTJV.'L. Nixon and Sam
Hiliary motored to JBIaokwater, Va
Sunday. .

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stafford, is very ill with malaria.

Misa Sallie Stafford, Jobe Terry
and Mrs. Reme Copeland, of Ryland;
Miss Harrell, .of Suffolk, Va., and
W.; C. Howell, of Miami, la., visited
jars. WUI Mansfield Friday,

Mr. and Mrs.. J. F. Hollowell and
son, Joel, Jr., motored to Norfolk
Va., Tuesday. ',).,

A, R. --Winslow, Jr., ; and mother,
Mras A. R WinsIow, Sr., spent Sun
day at Virginia Beach, Va.

lINEY WOODS
''''v,'','lMHMa.'

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N,

Chappell Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Sam Brafford and children of

Washington, D. C, are spending the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Phthisic.

Mrs. W. P. Chappell, Mrs. J. P.
White, Fernanda and Purvis Chap
pell spent last Friday in Elizabeth
City.

Mrs. Herbert Lane and children of
Ryland spent Friday with her moth
er, Mrs. Mary phthisic.

Ernest Chappell of Norfolk is vis
ing his fathejv Thomas S. Chappell.

Mrs. Anna JLne spent Monday
with her sister, Mrs. W. P. Chappell.

Miss June Page Ward of Elizabeth
City has returned home after spending-

-two weeks with Mis3 Agnes
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chappell and
Miss Sybil Chappell spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. W. W. Chap
pell.

Mrs. C. M. Chappell and son,
Thomas, spent Saturday in Elizabeth
City.

Mrs. Laura Lamb and daughter,
Mary, spent Saturday night with
Mrs. Anna Lane.

Mrs. j. P. White, Mrs. C. J. Raper
and children, Mrs. --Mary Phthisic and
Grady Brafford, Miss Bertha Smith
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. E.
N. Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chappell
spent Sunday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hunter.

Miss Geneva Chappell spent Sat
urday night with Misses Cora Mae
and Irene Chappell.

Mrs. J. R. Chappell visited Mrs. S.
G. Chappell Wednesday.

Mrs. Troy Chappell spent Tuesday
with Mrs. J. K Chappell.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyce have

returned after a pleasant visit to
relatives at Hobbsville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy and
children, Janet and Carey, are spend-
ing the week in Maryland.

Misses Alcesta Whitehead and
Waverly Dorsey spent Saturday in
Elizabeth City.

Miss Cheatham of Roanoke, Va.," is
spending several days with her sis
ter, Mrs: Johnnie Bray, near Wood
ville.

Miss Louise Wilson returned Fri
day from Mercer University,' Macon,
Ga, where she has been attending
school. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur : White of
Harrisonville were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White. .

Walton .Whitehead spent - Sunday
with his toother, Mrs. Paul White--

Mrs. Paul Whitehead and dan-feto- r,

Miss Alcesta, are leaving; Monday for
Washington, D. C, where .they will
visit Mrs. Whitehead's
Mrs. F. C. O'Brien.

Mrs. Rupert Stanton of--. Weeka- -
ville spent Sunday with her mother
at Woodville. ? -

Miss Lillie Wood of Norfolk spent
the week-en- d at Woodville witli her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Wallace Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bray spent
Saturday afternoon with " Mrs. Joe
Elliott - -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elliott and daugh
ter, Minnie Belle, Bpent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Edward Proctor at
Bethel. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Halsey spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Halsey'a par
ents in Edenton. - 1

Mrs. Arthur Pierce and Mrs. John
Bright spent Sunday In Norfolk, vis-

iting Mrs, Bright's . daughter, Mrs,
Jack Trueblood. N

H.-- L Ownley ; and daughters,
Misses Myrtle and Geneva Ownley,
spent Sunday with Mrs. E. C. Spnull
in Norfolk.

Henry Stokely is ill at his home in
Woodville. , - . --

. Surprise Party
A delightful birthday party was

given recently at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Sam Harrell in honor of
their little son, Winford Harrell, who
celebrated his seventh bimday anni
versary. The honoree received many
pretty and useful presents.The cLU

dren played games out on the lawn.
Mrs Harrell served delicious ice
Cream and cake.- - About 25 of Win-ford- 's

little friends enjoyed the even-

ing with him, - ,
- .

Indicative of the good r"-- har--
vest in Carbarrus County I 1 :on,
two neW granaries with i . y :
between- - 8 and 4 thouc '

each have been withia t .

weds. '

Edenton, was in Hertford on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frank Kugler and her two
little daughters, Jane , and Vail, are
visiting relatives in Washington,
North Carolina. ,

Mrs. Robert Brinn returned this
week from Richmond, Va. She was
accompanied by Miss Frances New
berry, of Richmond, Va., who is vis
iting her for a few days.

Miss Elizabeth Tucker" is visiting
friends at Scotland Neck this week.

E. W. Lordley made a business trip
to Raleigh on Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis Nachman and Mrs. Wil
Ham Madre spent Tuesday in Nor-

folk, Va- - Mrs.' 'Nachman attended a
business meeting of the agents of the
Reliance Life Insurance Company.

RYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dail and daugh

ter, Miss Albertha, and Mr. Lloyd
Chappell were supper guests of Mrs.
Dail's sister, Mrs. Freeland Chappell,
and Mr. Chappell, Sunday evening.

Miss Carrie Smith, of Lumberton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Howell and
Stanley Taylor visited relatives in
Gates County Sunday.

Little Miss Marguerite Ward was
the week-en- d guest of her aunt, Mirs
Maggie Chappell, near Belvidere.

Miss Montaze Byrum returned to
her home near Cannon's Ferry Sun-

day after spending several days with
Miss Mary Lee Davis.

Mrs. G. A. Boyce and children, G.
A. and Sarah Jane, Mrs. Mathew
Parks and children visited Mrs.

Boyce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Ellis, near Sunbury, Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. J. Outland and daughter,
Miss Orene, Miss Thelma Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Foster and son vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Copeland
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward and two
children, Thomasine and David, and
Juanita Lane motored to Woodville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Copeland, Mrs.
Penina Ward, Mrs. W. H. Boyce and
Miss Rella Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Lane and daughter, Katherine, vis
ited Mrs. Louisa Ward Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Hollowell and
children, of Edenton, visited her
mother, Mrs. Harriett Parks, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Copeland and
sons, and Mrs. lorn .Nixon visited
Mrs. Ella Mae Ward Saturday after-
noon.

0. N. Jordan has been sick for the
past week, but-i- s able to be up now.

Mrs.-Gurn- ey Byrum, from Cross
Roads, visited Mrs. Roy Parks Tues-da- y

afternoon.
Misses Evelyn Jordan and Grace

Hollowell were in Edenton shopping
Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Parks called on Mrs. O- -

'N. Jordan Sunday evening.
Little Gerald Bradford is visiting

his aunt, Mrs. H. H. Lane, this week.
Mrs. T. L. Ward and children have

gone to visit her parents near Ashe-
ville.

HOPEWELL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and

children, of Charleston, S. G, were
the guests of Mr. Smith's uncle, Mr.
Ed Smith, and Mrs. Smith, on Sun
day.

1 .
Miss Frances Fleetwood had as her

house guest last week Miss Evelyn
Grimsley, of Farmville.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Gray, from
near Edenton, visited in the home of
Mr. Albert Gray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Roscoe Kirby and
children visited . relatives at Yeopim
Sunday. "Vj f

Mrs. Mary Hayman had as her
house-gue- st for the week Miss Ber--
mce Dail, from near Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Long, of Rich
mond, Va., were week-en- d guests of
Mr. Long's father, Mr. T. J. Long.

Mrs. Andrew Ward, of. Norfolk
Va., spent Thursday with Mrs. E. T.

Smith.
Mrs. Johnnie Ward, of Edenton,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Proctor Tuesday afternoon. '

Misses Emma and Mary Alice Fel- -

ton, of Beech Spring, were guests of
Misses Frances ; and &atnryn Fleet
wood on Thursday.

Several of our young people went
on the T. w. A. picnic to Long
Beach last Wednesday. j ',

WINFALL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Stanton

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ec'

Mathews, near Herttoro.
Mr. and Mrs. J F Hoiioweu spem

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Slsberrj
WhAdhM. of .Hertford. R. F. D. f

Mr. and Mrs. Kaymona joraan
motored to Washington, N. C, Sm
daw MS

Miss Johnnie Lane, who is a nurse
at Lake View Hospital, Suffolk, Va
is spending her vacation with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane, Win
fall Star. Router - - ' "

Mr. and Mrs. B. FT Kke, I.Irs
I.ma nendrix and Jliss r-- I His
r red to Elischeih C7 ' 3 U

"Ehd Of The TraU"
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"Public Hero No. lw
LIONEL BARRYMORE

JEAN ARTHUR LEWIS STONE
CHESTER MORRIS
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Wednesday, July 8-1- '

'Baby !Face Harrillgtol,
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HORSE: I figured
the machine ag
would catch up
with Dan and me
tome day.

horse sense) dictates to I

every case eiSthose

iini yuu u; aiSO lulu X

L. t

expr-o at all
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, FARMER: Wont be f '

working yon amen more,
Ned.' The new tractor J
erriveil today.

store is marked down for this big sales

HIT OR-- MISS t
1

By M. L. W.
Milk delivered in bottles is some

thmg new to Archie Patton. Archie
likes his milk fresh from the cow,
as he is accustomed to having it at
his home on a farm in ' McDowell

County. Just now Archie is visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. P. H. Small,
in Hertford. He refuses to drink
the milk served there. "I don't like
canned milk," he explained. "But,
Archie, this is not canned milk," he
was told. "Well," answered Archie,
"I haven't seen any cow."

So much road construction work
going on in the county has been very
stimulating to business generally.
Too much of this work cannot be done
to suit the merchants, who probably
more than; any other class feel the
effects of the pay rolls. .

That the oil mill is to be rebuilt
shortly is good news. Not only will
employment be given to a consider-
able number of men during the con-

struction of the mill, but a larger
number will be given permanent em-

ployment in the operation of the mill.

C. P. Morris, manager of the
Eastern Cotton Oil Company, stepped
in at Anderson's Drug Store on Tues-

day night and was waiting at the
fountain to be served 'a Coca Cola
when a small boy came in and, step-
ping up to Mr. Morris said, "Mo the 1

says please step out to the car a
mlnate."
- Mr, Morris obligingly stepped out
to find a strange lady seated in the
ear "at l&e . critW ''Bring me two
Coca CWaa and three glasses of wa
ter, please," ate said. ' Bowing po
litely, me. Moms walked back mho
the drug stect sad passed on the
order.

It happened long , time ago. fn
the days when Koith Carolina fbat
went drr. A - certain ; promincat

Hertford cmsen get to imbibing a
little too freely of the cup . tiwt
cheers to pitas Ms wfe. One night
when he was; "whooping it up" quae
considerably " witk the . boys down
town the good1 lady appealed .,' Xm a
close friend f her hnsband whom ale
knew did not drink to try to bring her
erring husband heme and if possSJe
to get his Eftmr away from him. She
said she feft sure he had a quaaaity
of booties' stuff stored away. iThe Frieaf found The Man ami con
fidentially requested him to give him

drink. "New, I don't want to
drink with these youngsters," be said.
I do no want them to see me take
t : drink, you. kaow." The Man, al

ways obliging, was glad to give his j

friend a drink of his own Etjwor and '

led him to the hiding placet. There
was a gallon Jug almost Ml of corn
liquor. ; -

, "I dont Uke mine like tMs," ex
plained The Friend. ''LeVs go up to
your house and get aome sugar and
some water and mix the drinks."
The Man. was too much befuddled to
realize the egame, so .he acquiesced,
and the pair set out When they got i

there The Man opened the door, and
right, there his wife took charge of
the situation and a lot of explanation
was in order. The Friend was quick
to seize the ' opportunity to escape,
but he was left with the 'jug to hold.
He didnt know what to do with it, so
decided to take it to his office and
hide it awav. ' -

The next day ' The Man needed
drink badly, ne was down brirvt
and early to ask The Friend for a 1 1--
tle "pick rp.H noalisirj his edit-
ion, The Friend r: i, ar.J Izi Un
to the place of concc: '.r.cr.t and cve
him a cnr.k.

The Tiir-- i stys he fort t
voi:t V i.:::'n r r ? ? r
lei..' t i b t x"

'11" 1 I "

1 ,;v'
l 1:1 '.

Lei a'Trad-o- r Do It! i
Commoji sense (or

: all modern farmers in the matter of poweivl ;

for all tf)A - Wo ; anrl . lmnAiariT inVia ownnrl 0

I their farms.:jAnd in

J iiywo uc,iiug uunc
t r AKMAliL tnictor domg.them.

There's asize and type of FARM ALL trac--1

tor for your farm, too. Every, modol is de-- J

j,r.i tea If k , t , . ' . '

j pencutDie-w- m ao a
; 'round bccanco of low

I practically no vpkeep

lower cost job the year j

operating expenses and i
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